Order No.03/2017
No. J-17060/291/2016 DDU-GKY-Part-3(03) 
Government of India
Ministry of Rural Development
(Department of Rural Development) 
(Rural Skills Division)

Thapar house, 1st Floor, Western Wing, 
124 Janpath, New Delhi -110001 
Dated, the 02nd May 2017

To

The Pay and Accounts Officer, 
Ministry of Rural Development 
KrishiBhavan, New Delhi

Sub: Procurement of ERP based MIS System (e-Kaushal system)-Phase-I for DDU-GKY Division-reg.

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India for advance Payment of Rs.9,64,589.00 (Rupees Nine Lakh Sixty-four Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-nine Only) to NICSI for hiring the services of a Functional lead for developing MPR for 3 Months for DDU-GKY at an expenditure of Rs.9,64,589. The said amount is inclusive service tax @15%.

2. It is requested that TDS @ 10% of sanction amount may be deducted as per the provisions in the Income Tax Act from the amount to be released to NICSI.

3. The above mentioned expenditure is debitable to the following budget head for the Year 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demand No.</th>
<th>Department of Rural Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major Head- 2501</td>
<td>Special Programme for Rural Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Major Head- 06</td>
<td>Self Employment Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Head -06.102</td>
<td>National Rural Livelihood Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Management Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.07</td>
<td>Information, Communication Technology (ICT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.07.50</td>
<td>Other Charges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The Pay and Accounts Officer, Ministry of Rural Development will be the Drawing and Disbursing Officer for the above purpose.

5. The payment of Rs.9,64,589.00 (Rupees Nine Lakh Sixty-four Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-nine Only) may be released to NICSI, as per bank details given below.

Account Holder : National Informatics Centre Services Incorporated (NICSI)
Account No. : 037100101010516
Bank : Corporation Bank
Branch : CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi
Branch code : 03503385
RTGS/NEFT Branch Code: CORP0000371
6. This issues with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division vide their U.O. No.135/Finance/2017-18/02.05.2017.

Yours faithfully,

(Anil Subramaniam)
Director (Skills)
Tel: 23743826

Copy to:-
1. Managing Director, National Informatics Center Service Inc., Hall No 2 & 3 6th Floor, NBCC Tower, 15 Bhika ji Cama Place, New Delhi-66
2. The Director of Audit, Economics & Services Ministries, AGCR & Building I.P. State New Delhi -110002
3. B&A/Finance-II Section/US(SGSY)/Guard File
4. Section Officer (SGSY) Deptt. Of Rural Development Samrat Hotel New Delhi-110021
5. Shri Prashant mittal, Sr. Dir. NIC, MoRD

(Anil Subramaniam)
Director (Skills)
Tel: 23743826